2021 Cook Inlet and Prince William Sound Shorebased Processors by Port

ANCHORAGE
- 10TH & M SEAFOODS, F0528
- ALASKA WILD KENAI SALMON, F8204
- ALEUTIA SAND POINT, F6101
- AQUATECH SEAFOOD LLC, F9984
- COPPER RIVER ANCHORAGE, F6426
- COPPER RIVER SEAFOODS ANCHORAGE - WEST, FAVCO INC ANCHORAGE, F0398
- SAGAYA WHOLESALE, F0803

KENAI
- ALASKA BLUE HARVEST SEAFOODS, F10395
- ALASKA SALMON PURCHASERS INC, F4665
- BEACHM FISHERY, F7424
- COPPER RIVER SEAFOODS INC, F12263
- FISHHAWK FISHERIES OF ALASKA INC, F1540
- PACIFIC STAR SEAFOODS K1, F11868
- PACIFIC STAR SEAFOODS K2, F11869

NIKISKI
- PENINSULA PROCESSING & SMOKEHOUSE, F6618

SOLDOTNA
- ECHO LAKE MEATS, F4732
- PENINSULA PROCESSING & SMOKEHOUSE, F6618

NIKISKI
- PACIFIC SEAFOOD - NIKISKI LLC, F0130

HOMER
- ALASKAN FISH FACTORY LTD, F11872
- CHUGACH WILD SALMON, F12545
- HOMER FISH PROCESSING, F12577
- KACHEMAK BAY SEAFOODS, F1330
- PIONEER ALASKAN FISHERIES INC, F8772

SEWARD
- OBI SEAFOODS SEWARD, F0135
- PACIFIC SEAFOOD - SEWARD LLC, F12520
- POLAR SEAFOODS INC, F6649
- PURE PACIFIC SEAFOOD INC, F8257

WHITTIER
- FEE'S CUSTOM SEAFOODS, F5690
- WHITTIER SEAFOOD LLC, F11968

CORDOVA
- 60° NORTH SEAFOODS, F12264
- ALASKA WILD SEAFOOD PARTNERS, F12469
- COPPER RIVER FISH MARKET, F8788
- COPPER RIVER SEAFOODS, F5983
- OBI SEAFOODS CORDOVA, F7542
- TRIDENT CORDOVA NORTH, F7583
- TRIDENT CORDOVA SOUTH, F7261
- WILD BY NATURE LLC, F6525

*Map shows shorebased processors who registered in 2021 and the port they intended to operate. This does not guarantee these processors actually operated.